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Ono Vtar * tli-w'Tlit" " Months J2.W
MX Months. . . . r. WOrw Monti 1,1-
0ttms Wmu.r HUB , lHiMli !to l fivcry Wednesday ,

i-ostr uu.
Ono Vonr , with prmn'mn. S2
Ono Venr , without rromiiim . .. I .
Elx MimttiH , without pri'inlum. , . , ,. 71
Ono Mouth , on trlnl. 10

All commiinltalionsulatlnirto nowgtiniedl-
torfiil

-

ma'toin Rhoiilil bo luldiu&atl lotlioliuiT-
OIIOITIIH

-
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All l ui tneM liltrrp nml ronilttnticns ftlmulil bo-
to TllL. lltl. I'UIIUflHt.MI COMPANY ,

OMAHA. Dn.fl." , rhe KM nml poMolllro onlors-
to bo iiiKilo piiyubh-t'i tUuoniiirof tlio company-

.ItE

.

! BEE rUBLISlllHS C3MPW ,

lUt. CtiiTon-

.Ir

.

the pleasant Indian Riimmor con-
Unties two wcokrf longer , Omaha's ciop-
of. brink and mortar will bo boyoml the
danger lino.

S , the lionU'nint-govMnor of Now
York , In anoxtuu&ivo calotnantifacturor ,

lait Ids weight In politics , says the Now
York Journal , cannot bo determined
from his

Tnu way in which the dirt ii ( lying on
the various grsuUng contracts promises
n future extension of paving which will
olill further Incrctifo Omaha's legitimate
boom of development

Ai. LoOAK and Judge Torakor
will not bu in campaign request In Now
York another season The mugwumps-
tiow claim that tlicso enters ''did it"
with tbuir Bocllonal issues.

, L NOHIY has dyed her hair red.-

Mr.
.

. Langtry has been painting the island
of Jersey red over since tlio decision of
the Hnglish courts that ho was no longer
responsible for ins vvifo'a milliuory bills.-

IP

.

Cyrus W. Tield would take as much
Intorcht in the statue of Liberty or tliu
Grant monument as hn docs in the dyna-
mited

¬

Atulro statue his monumental ef-

forts
¬

would bo more appreciated by tlio
people of this country-

TuBspcclaldolivorysjatemisnotavcry
profitable occupation The special deliv-
ery

¬

agent nt the b.ilcm , N. J. , postotllco ,

IIIIB resigned , his receipts lor ono month
Laving been only bdcuts. . This was
hardly enough to auppoit his family.-

is

.

commended
for doing the proper thing in going homo
to vote , but tlio Philadelphia liccord
thinks that Senator Cameron , who cumo
front the Pacitlo const to give tlio repub-
lican

¬

party a lift , takes the premium as u-

longdislanco patriot.-

Wnnw

.

Professor MaiiaMitoholl'sflKty-
eovcnth

-

birthday cumearound , her pupils
at Vassar prcsonted the dear old lady
with a jolly-cako in layers.
What Alias Mitoholl li id done to provoke
this deadly attack , Is not stated in thu
dispatches

JOHN DAUKAOU , u inombur of the Cin-

cinnati
¬

city council , was lined $10 and
Kept ono hour in the calaboose for open-
ing

¬

his saloon on Sunday. Mr Dairagh
should move to Omaha , whore hu would
not only bo permitted to keep his suloon
open on Sunday without such punish-
ment

-

, but oould also soothe his feelings
by thtoatening to nuiko it warm for the
authorities if they attempted to ouforco
the midnight closing ordinunco.

The subject of "stiffs" and wlicio they have
boon obtained by thu Omaha medical college ,

Ima been pretty thoiouKhly ncitiitcri duiliii ;
tlio past week by the impels ami political clr-
clca.

-

. The Investigation * have shown Hint
two corpses Imvo bwn oMilnwl fioiu the
iwor fnini vvltblii the p ist > cai , but they were
etolen from the grave juul near tlio pooi
house uftcr ticlng hulled , anil without thu
knowledge of the sai orliitcndeut or com-
rulssloncra.

-

. ircrloo Ouzcllr-
.Nooody

.

has ever charged that
Iho coinmissionors were directly
concerned iu tlio disposal of-

II pauper corpsefl. The ohurgo was Unit
corpses wore taken from thu poor farm
to the medical collcgo and the ta.xpayors-
s"charged up with tlio needless c.ipcnsu of-

inlying cotlins. The superintendent of-

llio poor furm vvas the rcspouaiblo ollicer
and the commissioners wore blumod for
keeping a man in charge ot the county
Infirmary who , to say the luust , hud laid
himself open to grave auspicious of dU-

lioncsty.
-

. Ho admitted that corpses wuio
' token from the furm , but duuiud that ho-

liad received any pay for thorn. Taking
liim at Ids own word , it was his duty to
call the attention of the commissioners
to the fact , lie nuver did this , and ul
lowed the farce to go on of buying
totllns for corpses that were carried otr-

In gunny saoks. The commissioners
'cannot get away from that fuct.-

IT

.

! an open secret in English military
clrclw) that iu a recent communication to
the sooiotary of war , Lord Wolsuloy went
00 fur us to Ray th.it In thu Souduu cum-

palgu
-

the Incompotonoy of a lurjjo pro-

portion
¬

of thu regimental oommandura
was so clearly demonstrated Unit the
commander In chief did not fuel justlllcd-
in Bunding thorn witli their men to tlio-

front. . Thu London Time * , In commen-
ting

¬

on this remarkable statement , argues
that It la clearly shown that seniority us-

iv qualification for command , must
promptly disappear. Wo venture to-

nssort , however , thut whuti the question
of disregarding seniority bulovv the rank
of gunoral U raised in thu liiltish army ,

tacro wMl bo such a howl thut thu war
office will tind itdilllcult toonforcu any
Bucli rcuulutions. Every army sull'tirs-
tuorn or loss from the consequences of-

II regular promotion , but It is oxtrumuly
doubtful whether the ovll results of a-

II favoritism , which would certainly muni-
, test Itself If appointmnnU took the pluco-

f promotion , would not aa snilonsly
- the olllcionoy of the service. In-

ur own army promotion l < nci ording tn
' swiiority up to tliu rank of brigadier
jConcrul , Koyond this thuppointmonts;

lia in Iho hands of thu president , Our
bwn oxpurlenoo In the Into war demon-
Mrattxi

-

thut thu Uuo wus oorruutly

Diversifying Industry.-
'llionplrltof

.

outorprlso whloh Nobr.H-
kn

-
| in exhibiting Iu the growth and ptult-
of her rountj'wnt3 and county towns la-

woithyof nil pral c. It Is pleasant to-

notn the vigor with which thc'c conimn-
ttitlcs

-

are urging the cMabli'diinont of-

inlllH and factories In their midst , tit ill-

7ing
-

notghlormg water powers , and call-

Ing
-

to thotr a * latanco for local conisump-
tion

-

tI
the products of the adjacent country.

ttIDiversification of indiwtry is the founda-
tion

¬

t of wealth and piosportty. The
spirit of the ago is no longer content
with the old classification of agriculture
Iiiutt commerce , the ono producing , the
other exchanging. The present century
Ihas mlded manufactures to the list and
Ithrough long years of indirect taxation
Ihas nt last placed American Industries lu-

n thousand lines of production , on a
solid footing. Year by j'uar the expand-
ing

¬

limits of the great manufacturing
urea have pushed wcfltwn.nl. The Alle-

ghenles
-

wore crossed twenty-five years
ago. Ohio , Indiana , and Illinois , then
almost exclusively farming regions , to-

dny
-

rank among tlio first of the manu-
facturing

¬

states. The Mississippi Itself
has been crossed and Iowa and Nebraska
are now ready to enter the Hold with
othurcom poll tors.

The heavy cost of transportation Is a-

stiong imlucument towards homo con-

sumption
¬

of our materials. Diminished
bulk means diminished freight tariffs.-

Kvory
.

bushel of wheat iitmlu into Hour ,

every pound of moat packed or smoked ,

Is money made , because itlsmoucybuved-
in transportation charges. Theio aio few
of ourtowns on lines of railroads which
cannot support a local manufacturing in-

dustry
¬

, whether it bu a mill , a ore.unory ,

a canning factory , a packing house , or-

an agricultural implement establishment.
Dozens of minor industries suggest thorn-

Helves
-

, all dhectly connected with the
wanks of a fanning communily , and
w hich would dopuiul upon tlio local to-
sources of the countrj" tor the raw ma-

terial.
¬

. Such industries subservu a
double end. Thoj' consume the raw ma-

torlul
-

ut homo and furnish employment
for cltlxons of the community where they
aio located. In addition , whatever pi ollht
are mudo are expended whore they are
made , and not thousands of miles away-

.Thut
.

our people are seeing this in its
proper light is a causa for congratulat-
ion.

¬

. The time is not fur distant when
Ncbiasku , hi splto of her disadvantages
of Inland locution , will bo nblo to boast
of the number of her mills and woolen
factories , plow foundries , great cunning
establishments , implement works , be-

sides pointing with pride to hundreds of-

smullor industries dotting the state in
every town , and giving employment to
thousands of her citizens.-

Tlio

.

Street Hallway.
The Omaha struct railway viwns tlio

most rcinui orativo right of way iu the
city. Its system , which during the past
two yours has boon greatly extended , bids
fair at no distant day to gridiron our
thoroughfares witli its rails , and to a
great extent monopolize that class of-

trallio iu the community. Under its new
management it lias greatly impiovod ,

butthero are several points yet vvhcio
there is still room for further improve-
ment

¬

in order to give proper accommo-
dations

¬

to tlio traveling publio.-

Tlio
.

running time of the cars , espec-
ially

¬

on Um cross town lines , is ridicu-
lously slow. Oa the Patk avenue am-
1JMghtccnlh street line the average time
m ido is less than three miles an hour
from terminus to terminus. Manj-clerks
and merchants along the route decline to-

palronio the cars because in fairly good
weather they can walk the distance to-

tlieir olllces and stores faster than they
ran be carried over the rails. Tlio Ion-
waits on the switches added to the fllov
time between switches greatly detracts
fiom tlio usefulness of the lino. Tin
eamo muy bo said of thu Cuming stree
line nnd in a less degree of the S.umdera-
Btrcet route. There 19 no good rcasoi
why the company cannot shorten the
timo. On a quicker schedule it would
cortiiinly secure enougli additional pat
romigo to more than puy for the differ
euro in cost.

There is a general complaint that th
arrangements for transferring puaseng'
era fiom ono street cur line to anolhe
are inadequate and unsatisfactory. Pas
sengera are forced to catch the cars uf
they can on the Fifteenth street crossing
and unless the driver happens to as
them enter , are subjected to urgent and
embarrassing requests to drop their
nickels in tlio box. At other points bo-

si
-

lea Fifteenth and Farnam there are ab-

solutely
¬

no facilities for transfer. Travel ¬

lers who wish to take the Cumiug street
Hue from a Sixteenth street cur must puj'
the additional faro and wait often from
live to ten minutes before making con ¬

nections. All this trouble could be obvi-

ated
¬

by the use of transfer t'o'' ots good
on the day of issue and distinguished by
colors ho thut they would not bo used for
another trip. As matters arc now ur-
ranged the transfer Is an annoyance and
often an embarrassing ami unntiUgatud
nm> iucn.

Ultimately the "bobtail car" must give
way to curs with conductors , They are
too small in the first pluco and too econ-
omicul at the expense of the public m
the second plaeo. There is no good ma-

son
¬

why tlie public should bo forced to
act as employes of common carriers In
collecting and depositing thu fares , or In
stopping or starting the curs , In small
cities on all streets , and in largo cities on-

Htlll
thn second class lines the "bob tail" will

have scope for its profunltyprovok.-
Ing

.
work , but it has long ago boon

crowded , in other communities , fiom thu
main thoroughfares and lines of heavy
travel , und one of these days it must be-

truuted ttio sumo in Ouiuha.-

A

.

PLAN is reported on foot among
members of the house of lupicscntativcs-
to clip Mr. Uaudull's wings at thu com-

ing
¬

season of congress. A combination
of democrats has been formed who will

for such a revision of the house
rules us will tate fiom the committee on-

appioprlutlons all thu lulls that can
pioporly bo distributed among thu com-

mittee
¬

having speclul subjects muter con ¬

sideration. Till * v.-ill hand over to the
river and harbor committee , the coin-

tmUo.oouIr.dhui
-

aitairt , the committee

on Hgrlculliiro , tlio military committee
nnd the naval committed , the nppropih-
tion

-

bills relating to their ail'ans which
have heretofore been ptoimru <l by Mr-
.KauduH's

.

committee , llus movement
lias bowl or anired on i.ccount of a gen-
eral

-

disgust at the nrblliary pow ur with
which the wajs mid means commlttoo
has been cloth d , and especially by rea-
son

¬

of Mr. llaudair.s dictatorial
conduct tit the last st ioti. Under
the changed rule it is ulaimrtl
that the appropriations committed would
not then have ground for complaining
that the burden imposed upon It was so
great that it could not bring lulls bills
until late In the session. If it choio to
hold buck Its bills it would bo opposed to
unfavorable comparison for Industry
with committees that hid begun early
ami finished their work. Its power to
monopolize time would bo damaged , nml-
seriously. . It Is said that tlio determina-
tion

¬

to oll'cct this change' ' will bo carried ,

out Ixjforo the reassembling of tlio house
of representative after tlin.liqliila.y re-

cess
¬

and before iho committals aio an-

nounced
¬

, that It will bo accompli hod-
bj' an amendment of the rules , and that
the proposit.ou to amend the rules w ill
bo supported by a very largo majority.-

IHnhono'H

.

Defcut.-
Mahono

.
is snowed under in Vitginia.

There is at least this consolation in the
results of the late elections , No deernt
politician can regret ids falo. Ho did
moio than any other ono muntomuki ; :vn
honest independent movement in the
south impossible. Having his party on
repudiation of thostulo'H' plighted faith ,

ho endeavored to build up hid machinu-
by the nuked pro-itilution of politics for
gain Ho attracted to his banner many
honest men , who saw , In Ids warfare on
the Virginia democr icy , what ho claimed
itlo be , a struggle tor independent polit-
ical

¬

action. It is a disgraceful page in-
tlio history of the national ruimblic'iit
party that ho vvas able to make an open
diekor for pationago witii two adminis-
trations

¬

and lo rully to his mippoit tlio
leaders of republicanism in congress mid
on the .stump. Leo's appeals to the mem *

oiies of sectional strifu undoubtedly qou-

tiibutcd
-

to his defeat , but disgust at his
dishonest and corrupt methods
among the people ef his own state as-

sisted
¬

fully as much In his downfall.
There is no reason why a single sigh of
compassion should bo huaid over the
exit ot the Virginia readjuator. Ho did
the republican paity iuhnite harm by his
connection with the , and
lopublicansiifuirod themselves morotlrin
they can at the present time appreciate
by their souii endorsements of a sollisu
and dishonest politician.L-

UICOI.N

.

, Neb. , Nov. fi.-Tho 310,000 asked
by tlie Missomi Paclitc for their extension to
Lincoln has been raised , und work within
thoeltj limits bctfiu to-daj. The rih'ht of-

w.i > foi dupot srnunil test 510DOOJ. Omaha
fulksniu gic.itl ) disii i oinloil nt this dec !

ion. They did ctei > thing possible to pievcnt-
tlie building of the branch. [CMcu'jo Times
Special.

This dispatch la on a par with oveiy
thing sent out from Lincoln , and is in
perfect keeping with the utteiances from
the local preas of that city whenever
any reference is made to Oni ilia. The
statement regarding the peoplu of Omaha-
is an unvarnished falsehood The Omaha
folks uro in no way disappointed at the
decision of the Missouri Pacific to build
to Lincoln. They took no interest in the
project , and no obstacles whatever were
thrown in the wajof tlio proposition by
our people. They huto no uuro inturoit-
in a Missouri Pacific stub to Lincoln than
they hain the Canadian Pacilio. Thu
head man in tlio enterprise is Mr. S. II.-

II.
.

. Clurk , a largo property holder and
one of the wealthiest men in Omaha. If-

ho hnd so desired hu could have pre-
vented

-

thu building of a Missouri Pacific
branch to Lincoln.

TEXAS is slightly agitated over the fall-

ing
¬

oft'in the public laud leases to cattle-
men

-

At the last monthlj1 letting , .1 him-
.dred

.
nnd nfly square miles were thrown

back on Iho stuto by a largo company
which claimed that the rate of 0 cents
an acre was exorbitant. Railroad com-
panies

¬

in the state are leasing tlieir grac-
ing

¬

lands at li and 1 cunts 'an acie and
the ranchmen think the slate should com.-

pete.
.

. ThoBo who claim to know insist
that thu price of the state lauds has not
as much to do with the mutter us tiiu
quarantine nguinst Tuxns cnttlo migra-
ting

¬

to the northern markets ,

Ir U not often that a confederate note
brings Its full value , but the fifty-dollar
confederate note sent by a Georgia man
to the Nuw York Grant monument com-

mittee has been sold at its face valno.-

In
.

all probability the Georgia man
thought he. was doing something funny ,

and hud no Idea that ho wua going to
contribute anything of value to thu fund.-

AccoiiuiNG

.

to the Now York papers of-
Nov. . Gth , the grand total for the Grant
monument fund was ?t5) , !M ill , If there
is aij thing grand about that total wu fail1

to sco it.

HON. AUIJAJI S. HEWJTT wants statues
erected to Fulton and Do Witt Clinton-
.Isn't

.

it about time for Abram to hare a
statue erected to the memory of Samuel
J.TUdoim

CHICAGO hansom cab proprietors issue
mileage books to protect peoplu from
overcharge bj' the drivers. Thia is a good
ide a uud ought to bu adopted In Ouiuha-

Tnlius tlio Ctlo ,

The Printers' Auxiliary , published at
Dos Moinea and Omulia , eajs : The
Omaha ttt K "tukus the cukn" :is wolf as-
thu lead of ull journals west of Chicago
lu thu matter of fucililies for rapid print
tug , a position that HI-HIHH to Irivo been
forced upon it by a wonderful circula-
tion

¬

A web perfecting press thut prints
UO.OOO copies an hour from an endless
roll of puj >ur Is the costly piece of ma-
chlnury

-

that has been added to the pa-
per's

¬

pliuit , und this , with new t.ypu am
stereotyping that begun operations .sim-
ultaneously with thu fast printing , brings
foi th a shout Ihat presents u metropolitan
uppuuruiioo throughout , It is crcditublo-
to the UKK munugomuiit. no less than to
the state and its metropolis , that tiiu busi-
ness

¬

ot journalism In Omaha will war-
rant

¬

such vubt expenditure for improved
mucliinoiy and thu putting loiih of a pa-
p

-
ir that would rulloct qrudit upoa auy-

o.ty iu the Uuloa.

.Vrs. Kate Cliaso Kprngtio will ap-Miil the
wlnWr lu P tK

Lord thlhbnry lio.j the longboat kliul of-*

touch Knglith cuiuilttmoii.
Mrs , Olive WrlftM , 6f Dfitvcr , I * about to-

cMtiblWi womaH'ii colony m Colorado ,

where "tlieycnn do }viat| they like , "

Hill Nyc. the fnnony "funny man ," do-

rfslilinsfinobu InviMlblc as a tornado
when ho Is InsaUfd bjvusmallor mtu than
himself.-

It
.

la nld thut Mm? . Jiullo Is probaMy the
most remarkable builder lu the world , be-

IMO whenever she slugs off thg keys she
makes a lYonrh flat.

Paul riilllljipoteauT , the eminent lilotoiie.il
painter who painted the cvvloraina of tie! bat-

tle
¬

of ( ! cttjf.burjr , bus determined to muko his
homo In tals country.

Count Herbert Dlsmar k , recently nt>-

polnted secretary of btuto lor Ihc Gi rnmti eiu-

plie.

-

. Is only M > cirs oM , but ho hv been
enrol ully trained by his father us a iliploiutt.-

Ml

.

sMary bee , daughter oC tlio famous
general , Is a great traveler. She bis been lit
almost cvciy civilized amntry In Uio Avoild ,

and now coiitcmplnlud Usltlug heathen
I mils-

.balvnlor

.

Lvbua is Uio nww of i llmtnn-
hainlres.er , who is a brilliant wit and pout,
Hencierrepiutsuiiy of Ids puemsvhllo nt-

wi.ik. , iLShls life Is nut insured ujuiiist utcl-

dents. .

3lrs. Duff , one of .hnh IJIllHiKs' " iliniijli-

ter.s , Is a woiuin of r.uo Int'gilty and uir-
i imnimn lutL-tle tuslo and ability. She Is-

vuij ihuiUblugiving Ubvialij of hur timu
and handiwork.-

DuinliilukMuCaffrvv

.

, fl htor , will
juweul to Atisltalla SIKJH to take ] ni > ii'sion-
of e-liO( ) > lelt him iveontly b> his uncle.
That Is a pi weilh ( 'olui; foi , and he no-

iloittit vv-ai glad to hear th it tlio hand of de ith
had knoi'Uid Ills undo out.-

Hls

.

: < llovviird , daughter ef the well known
Ilteiatiiii , Is ciirouto to ll.uupton College ,

Viulma , vvilh seven youin , Indian pupils
hhi ! Is ikvotliu her life In the i-ducation of
the dull ms und wits OIIPO rcjHirled to have
lallen lu love w Ith a pilhnt S'u buelc-

.TIIU

.

ii-

I'll Peikins Is lecturing In Xbia ku towns.
John Poster late editor of ] .iypuuot' i

Ma .ulne , will koluioon Jl.ubiuu ilu blasl-
in liostun.

OicarVIlilobaHncidu eiilereil the li'chno-
tield , this tune witli tthurt bun ami w4-
ttousirs His latest lecture is a new uue, but
ho is the Mine old chuiiplis y' know.

Cannon Parror sa > s Aiuenciui aiuliencos
are MM y uiiileiuoiistiatUc , while giviiiK per-
fect

¬

uttentiun lo the. tv kor. Iln will lei'tmo-
In Cliie.iKu on Fuilaj , Nov. lit , nnd will leave
lor Jllnuuapolis the fotlttwin Monday.-

XOTI39.

.

.

Wo havu received autiot'n) compli-
nients

-
, u vciy iiauit ,> ouu) vulnnio entalnl-

"The Wild Flawci > t t (Colorado , " b} 31-

iHiiinia lleinun Thajcr. It is publNlieil by-

Cas nil tV Co. , of Vbrk , and is entitled
to rank asa woik of ait. The vvdd-

ol Colorado me repioduced iu eolorliom the
inljjinal watiroolnr-skutcliesdiawn fiom n i-
tin , by ilrs. Thajcr. Tlieie are t'ventsix-
platei in ull , uuion ' thtui boinsjtho Anieiuau-
or wind llowor , Uio juv a orsoai plant , Col-

unibiiic
-

, ? rar5iH S3 ijiy, ndiuroso , iris 01 lUir-
dclls , ustcrs , ticu paclus , knight's plume. ,

oklmi and spidi't asters , butteilly ! ,
liuiiblo plant , ptlntut's briiJli , taiiy lily ,

o1. en 111 irii.iroR) , wild rforani.uu-
eavts. . The llovvers rae all do-

.bcribed in uu accompanying a in nth c-

otatour in Colouulo by Mrs. Thajci , win
cit.iinl } has ilrmonsti-a ed tint sliu is nut

onlj an artist oC mote than ordlnao ability
jut : i wilter { .ossesshu adiuhiiblo-
owei >. bho lus ixMson to tcol pioud of
his ''vvoik , jiovC-ilii !; merit eimiuli to-

leuuiiuiend list-It to such an eminent pub-
.Isblng

-

house us that of Cas- ell A : Co. The
of Omaha tuko great pride in Mrs-

.'s suicoss a an unlit us she was .1

former resident of this citj , her lather beiu-
Ocorgo W. Uoman , sr.

Funk & Wusnalls , New York , havu nude
a vciy attractive : book out of "Tlio Wit of
Women , " us compiled and edited by ICut-

Sanbuui. . The author's prottj iKUtn ; inliui-

luoUou , or " 1'Jouiu , Not Poem ," beKimiiiu'
Wu .uucumln to the rorcue , just u hiindri.i-

lstiouc ," pieparcn tlio ie.ulcr foi :i goud dea-
of lla-sliln ,; bclntlllatlnn. Kut In tuith theio-
Is little or nothing iu thu book worthy ol

praise till wo come to the foitj-uttl
and forty-sixth pages where theto are ntwu-
iiifteen sentences of deorjo lillot's that are
woith ull the lust ot thu volume. Rut a whole
book of the wit and wisdom of. George Ello-
vvas published vuirs ni ; . Tlieso sentence ;

uru human and sjionlniicoin , but munli of tlio-

ri t' Is very &Ql lB s aud fetched from afar.

The Century for November contains an-

other ehnptcr of the persomtl momolrs of ( ! en-

iiaut( , ombi-arbiif the Chattanooga campaign
to which Is united u fiic-slmllo of the gouei-
nl's letter to his nh > sicun! at Alt

Ihanks fur the continuation u
his life iinti : Im Imd completed his work , an-

ulsoaiitielyengruved ] oi trait of tlio gaiicru
Hitting on the porch of the Drexel cottage
few daj s beloru his ilnatlu Gen. Baldy .Snil-
lcontrlliiites a most Interesting paper ot
"Wus Chattanooga I'ouglit iw Planned ,'
The purulv literary features of this number
are fully up to thu hl h stamiiuil of the Cen-
liuy

-
, andcuiisist of contributions Irom .Maty-

llullock Kuoto , IMwaul L. Wilson , Ljnuui-
bbottllunrj .luuius , Helen Jackson ,

rctJ.Proston , KUward Kvciett llule , and
many othuis.

In her bummer-rcsoit story called "If jpcrl-
estlii'sla

-
, " jubllfchril bj Fouls , Howard te-

lluilxirt , New Vorkt 'und fur Halo in Omulia-
b> J. S. Cauliiold , If cun 'liar .ll > be eald that
Jlury Cruger has givA a fmotieal Illustration
of the theory of hen tale , that is that
h > pcMicriousi enslllvuilj ) i can be cured bv
pleasant couutui-liTlhitluii , The llieoiy is
true , but II Ukcs a food'jlial; of soul and urtt-

olxx'OMio Hit) iomjiUvp; fuuu b> iiieuiit of
literary production , rHiUwliRii| the ambition
of thu author has beeiv matched with coi-

resjiomling
-

labor Mio tlieory , In Iiero.i.oas-
in mull } another , mar u practical Illus ¬

tration. Howuvcr , ill > coiiipHciitluua of thu
plot , and Us blind m stsries , uro very lnnren-
tously

-
worked out.und the flimle of thu

ghottt scene Hhuws ouu ot the few touches of
humor lu the book , tliouch IU beginning it-

creopjcravvly enough to satisfy the most ev-
actliig

-

appetite. 'I he book Is written In e-

.wslleat
-

Kngllsh , without the vulgarisms so
common lu novels of thesu ratUInt: days of
slang , and Is agreeable and relincd In toua.

the Cntnlpa.-
Chlcngo

.

News ; It is suid that whenever
Dr. Georgu L. Miller, the talented editor
of thu Uiuuha Herald , meets with a-

politleul roverrfu or disappointment he
goes out to Ins Nebraska, furm and plants
a catulpa tree. His cutulpa grove is the
liuost in thu world , and contains more
than uluren hundred troi-s , all planted
aincu Mr. THduu'i duteut for the
deuuy i.i W.

WIGGINS OF THE ARMY ,

Tha Storm Signal of Civil .rail Official

Propriety.

The Conntpriiart nf Scott In All lint
yunlit lew Went her

AVax VVIIHiuu'K Vanity.

(Written for tlio KIM : 11-

Is there no pownr in Iho department of
war that can sit down on It.
with a heavy weight , ami ku'i him from
disturbing thu iiuhlio poneo , for , say , six
months ? Or , is a long Mifforlnjj publiu-
to bo everlastingly pestered with reports
of liia controbursu i , hid squabbles , his
couitstimrlKilt Ono mljjht Mippoo his
own tecent conviction by a eourtmartiul ,

and the sovcro ropremand ho received
from the President , would have taught
him itioosoit thut would have created u-

d6siro within him to llvo "at pcaeo with
all the world nnd the nut of mankind , "
us Gcnur.il Taylor said iu ono of his an-

nntvl

-

messages.
Ono hum bio Individual is moved to-

inmtiro in what school of ethics or morul
philosophy lieu.V. . B. wus
taught that It is dcfjnuHii" to an oftlwir-
to withdr.iw insulting language ) ad ¬

dressed to u subordiuatu , and to repress
rogict for the Mine , wlu n convinced
thut the language wis impiopor and lu-

jirt ' Are such ethics ami moral philos-
ophy taught ut West Pointr It so , the
country will duly apprcilalo know-
huljji1

-

ot the fact , This humlilu Inquirer
haa always believed that it la honorable
for any ono , whuthor oilleor of the army
or otherwise to withdraw , and i jnos *

icKivt for lii-ultliijr or unjust lanjru'iyea-
ddiros'sod to subordinate i even. mid tli.it-
it is evidence of the tiuo ycntleman to-

in i it amends for th" wronjj done , and
especially whim the amend is made by-
an ollieor ot tbo army to a private
soldier , or by a citizen to ono to whom
loiUitU ) or tain has yhun a position in-

terior
-

to his own , it bespeaks the pos-
session of si noble manhood , and evinces
Mm hlglu t moral and phjslc.il courage..-
Such

.

an ono will provo -t hero on the
Held of bittlo. And lesides ho illustrates
ono of Iho l rocuits of thu tiaelior-
wo pryu'laimed tlio sublnnuat otlnus-
u'lncli man over received

I as onuo piesunl when : i general of
hUh rank bent for a soldier.Iiom lie
toutul ho luul lopriinanded without
oan o. and expiosied to the soldier his
slncu ii-yiets. Tliat general iobi tneial-
lett in my estimation. 'I'liiw inquirer
inn-'t ask , for ho is seokinj ; lipht[ , it tlio-
n Ics and i emulations of the army pie
hibit us a oumo , the signing a letter , or
petition , by , hay , ton soldiers , ooiiuhed in-

ll anguage and sent to their
supoiior ollicor , wiioro as if oaoh should
si n oxiiolli' thff.sanu ! luttor by himself ,

and s 'iul , it , no oltunco would bo coin-
in

-

ttodv If thoio is siteh iv u-mil.itUm , or
such a construction of military juris-
prndenco , the sooner tliosn who make
siieh regulations , or give -iich contiuet-
ions

-
, IIKVO a httlo hard s jnsu poiuiduit

into them , tlio bottor-
.lla

.

on seonis to have u peculiarly fine-
ceistul

-

faculty tor gett.n into iron bio.-
Ho

.

soeniw to h.ivo a gieat puiichnnt for
com tsmartial , uithei lor hlnibe.lt , or tor-
omebody else. It the things go on till

hii retiromunt as thev liavo done during
thu low years ho has "boon at lite hu d of
the weather buieau. this lepoils ol-

lla..on's coiutbinartial will bo as numer-
ous

¬

as the loports of the Mipromo comt-
ol thu Unitul btatua. Whenever
passes the range , and if so foitnn.ito-
as to roach huaven or dhuol , I predict ho
will not lo in either pltioo sixty days , bo-
toro ho will bo tr > ing to courtmaitial-
somcliody or got him sol t com tin n tuil'il.-

Whonas
.

, I see tno naiuis , , ' in-

thu hoaJlinoBot dispatohcs from W.isli-
ington

-

, now-a-days , tlioy have tao etlect-
ot sloun signals , ono may know ono t-

'lla.on' & stoims is gathering. In thin ono
Ic.ituiuol his character , ho reminds ono
ol ( ! on. bcott. Ho soonib to hnvo the
b.iinn peouliaiity of tomporament. Scott
was ahvajs in hot watur alw 3's in a
controversy with his superiors , or in a.

low with his subordm.itoa always im-

agining
¬

homebody was trying to sup-
plant

¬

him. lie coiumonced a qiurrol
about bis rank during tlio war of MU13.
while on the Niagara Irontior , and kept
it up during all tne inturvoning admin s-

trations
-

to the Mexican war and
tlien oontmuod toquarre.1 with William
L. Miucy , sucrotary ot war , all the way
to tlie City of Mexico ; and then , whim
coinmumcatioi sbotwoon liimand thoseo-
ntary

-

were so loiij! in transit , ho got
into quarrels with most ot his generals
The result was , that , though bcott had
fought , and earned tluough , 011-
0of the most brillmnteampaitrnson it-cord ,

the campaign ot .Mexico , ami hud entered
the ancient city of tlio Monti minus an-
Amoriean conqueror , ho was relieved
and ordered li lek to thu United States ,

apparently in disgrace The command
ot tlio army then devolved on (Jon. Will-
iam t) . Ikitlcr. of Kentucky , the next in
tank , ami under his command thu evacu-
ation

¬

took plaeo. This Gen. Hutlnr was
tlio democratic candiduto tor the vice
ptcsidenoy in 13-W on the ticket will
Gen. Lewis Uass for the presidency. J

buliovo Butler county , in this stuto , was
named for this iiutlcr , although it IB t
disputed point.-

ion.
.

( . Scott cumo in a Hailing vease
from Vord , and landed at
pint , N. . ) . . his place ot ica'idciico , uiuit-
temlod

-

and unweloomt'tl. I have always
thought it harsh tnuvtmont of Scott to-

Mibjoct him to sneti humiliation uttur ho
had led the urniy to cnuh victoriea us
crowned his triumphal march from the
cupturu of Voni C'rui till the Cityot Mo-
xicolayat

-

h-a feet Ho ceitamly had
added now lustra to the famn of Ameri-
can

¬

arms , Hut it was the result of his
insubordination , Ida petulant , complain-
ing

¬

disposition , and liin oxtiomu sanity
nnd soli conceit. I think it was Franklin
IMoree who gave him the sobriquet of-

"Oliirussand 1-cathwM , " It was prior
to thu presidential campaign of i jJ ,
when 1'airou was th democratic candi-
date

-

and wua elected ovorbootl , who was
the cundidato of the whigo. Another
Mobuquot by which lie wua-
known. . nnd which ho him-
self

-

originated , was "Old Ihwty
I'lato ot Sou p. " Just before ho hilt
Wui-hingtou to tuko command of tlio ex-
pedition

¬

to Mexico , and dining an angry
coiicspondonco with SooioUiry M.uoy ,

ho commenced a letter to the secretary
in these word * . Mr Secretary " 1 re-
cuhod

-

your lutir jiwt as I wiu sitting
down to a haoty pinto of HOUD. " U hu ex-

iiiessiou
-

was caught up by the bo a and
tiecamu a liywoni pnraso as vvull u- , title
to him. During the cunvans ot IB ) .' , hu
traveled about tuo country makln '
Hucuches. In 0110 of them ho said ,

thinking to cite h the lr.li and Uerman-
oto> "I love tlio rich Jnsh brogno , and

the Hweot ( icrmun accent , " and rope ted
itsuveial times , but the InsU and Gnr-
mans saw tlirougli the llimsy dem
trogueri

i-
too quickly , ami soon laugliud

him out of it. 1 think ho rccuhcd the
electoral voted of three ututua.-

Gen.
.

. bcott was the vuiuost , most self-
conceited man 1 saw , with ono ox-

roption
-

, and that exception lUua in Ne-
braska

-

, and not more than SOU miles
from Omulia , but I Bhall not name him
Itoneotell to mi lot to a war of
words with Sc-oit which exhibited hia-
reul uutiifu and cliaracterititiai. 1 think
it wa i in '. ;i , that 1 took the tntin at-
Dunkiil ; or the Krio road for Now
Yoik. On the arrival of Urn train H-
tCorry , whore seine road connected with
thu iJriu , General Scott and daughter en-
tunxl

-

the car and took the two uato di-

lu
-

iront of thu ouu ocuu iud by

ran. It wnsboforo llio day ot ti. , . . . .

ours. I had au cxuMlrnl opportunltv to-

ob orvo Scott and fctud > him. Uisv-ihitv
displaced itself As the ( run approached
a it it ion ho would be on the lookout
wondering if thcro would bemauvpeoido
out to see him , supposing news of ids
lining on the train had preceded him
riitMi he would nml adjust his dress ,

rearrange his hnlr , pull up his oolhr and
"pull down Ids " lu fact hn would
go through with all those lltth mot'on-
to

-.

which joung ladles are accustomed
when thov takn the lust look in Iho ndr-
ror just before entering the p.nrloi to
meet callers , or just before being ushered
Into the tecoption room to be presented
lo thn host nnd hostess I beliuvo It is
called "prinking" or "primping " Tlio-
ladv just giveJ * the lightest touoh lo Iho-
Imtig , to the coil of hair , to a curl , to a-

ribbonhow. . She does not move or
change thu position of a single thing In
the slightest perceptible- degree , but she
must go through the motion , all Iho
sumo , for they are the last llnlditugt-
ouches. . And that was about what Scott
would do , when about to go out on the
platform to moot the people. If maiiv
had gathered ho was delighted , if but
few. ho was mortified and disgusted

Wo arrived In Jersey Cit.v in the oven-
ing.niml

-

crossed over to the Now York
sldo on thu ferryboat. I engaged the
I r-.t hackman I mot to hike mu to thu
Astor house , and ho put me in his car-
nage und wont back after moio custom-
ers , u.s L supposed Soon 1 observed him
ic.turun! * with the giant form of Gi neral
Scott ami daughter. Upon his opening
the door ot the hack foi them to entei ,

Seott discovered there had been a prior
entiyand occupancy of the hack , and
in a twinkling ho was iu a passion -lio
was lurious wanted to know who hid
dared to take a carriage lie had engiged ,

that it wus lus carmgo. and he would
have it at all I lemuined en-
titely quiet , did uot try to interrupt him
till ho had partl-illy exhausted himself ,
whim I said "General , 1 ougeged this
eurri-igo bofoio you did ; it is iiimo for
the time being , and I piopo e to st iy iu-

it till it lauds mo al Ihc Astor. I don t
intend lo be bluffed by jou ( bulldoed-
woulil liuvo buen thu pioier| wind , but it-

wasuotin use then ) It jou would e-

tuciso a little reason , you would son that
lam not at fault in this iu Utor , and it-

jou want to complain of any ono , It is-

thu hackmuii tor not iiifonuiugou be
bud a passenger ah oady in the can itige "
Tliiin hu tinned his wialb on him for
awhile , which 1 oujoved , tor ho il was
who had involved allot us in the dilli-
cully

-

After satisfy in ; 'uniselt in that
dneet'on' be cooled'down , and then said
to mo hu Had u sick daughter.ml: thej-
w ere going up town , wliilu 1 was going
to thu Astor house , und ho would
Hko it as a f-ivor it I would
t-iko the Astor house cariiagn , which
had just driven up , I then told him thu"-
in that stivto of the case thu eainage was
his. Thut incident illustrated tlie tem-
per and disposition of Scott Ho was a
great general , and MU honest mmnid
jet that temperament and disposition "ft
times caused him to bo un-
just.

¬

. Ho was ahvajs imagining that
Mjiuoonuwus trying to di prise him of-
lus right* , or what ho claimed as his
lights-

.bnbseqnent
.

to the war of 181215. Gen.
Brown , who commanded at thu battle of-

I.uniU'rf Lane and btillwntcr , whom
beott distinguished hiutsclt , wasthu com-
manding

¬

trenural ot the aniiy down to-

thu ttato of his death , dining the admin-
istration

¬

of John ( iuiuey Ad im * , and
beet w.us all the time claiming the s uuo-
poaitiou. . Whin; the vacancy oeeuned
lie was moio persistent than over Hut
the piesidont gave the position to lion
JHaeomb. rcco uis pi tor claims.
Scott then lenowed the contiovcis j with
him , and also with (jeti. Games-

.Picsident
.

Adams made the lollowing-
cnti in li bdiurv in regard lo Scott. '

slated to tin m ( his cabinet ) th i ! the con
duet ot Gen beott vvas insubordiuutu
and disronpeollul to a dcicroeth.it wete-
it not lor the gallant sol vie.o hu had i en-

dured
¬

to the country , I shoulu have tome
timu smeo have dismissed bun liom tin )

in my , that on tliu vigorous principle ot
military suboulmaliou , it was , perhaps ,

mv duty so to have dono. Ho had thn o-

tinioi suecos-.tull.y uiaiiitoflted a di poi
tion

i-
of disobedience to law till commands

and now asked tor a furlough till
April , avowedly to make an application
IiiKoiiio lotm to congress , against thu
outers and decisions of the president
The ullegatiou was of itself an insult ,

for in what in.inner could congress con-
tiol

-

those ordeis and decisions ? Cer-
tamly bv no other mode than impmich-
meiit of thu pios'uluut , or by au opo.tt-
uctolar to annul a puicly executive
act. "

Scott threatened toiosigu if congress
did not relieve him , but it did not , und
ho did not rusign. When Alaeonib died
bcott become tliu head ot the army , and
was lieutenant gunoral subsequent to the
Mexican war. JOHN M. 1ua.ihi : .

ISLAND , Nov. 0-

.TIII2V

.

POUMni > IIAIID.-

A.

.

. Fl lit I'etwoon 1'ut Killcon mill Joe
luiiiiion Wiiu by tlio Karnior.-

ST.

.
. t'AUi. , illnii. , Nov. b. Tliico Imndrci

people , Imludlnii 1'ui-son Dnvios , Tuiiiiny-

Cliundlci and other notul spoils of Cliliu0' ,

wltli n full mpicseiitatiou ot Itwal Hports ot-

tiio noithwo.taiid aulto a number of well
known Uj boat and isiiilu us , as-

sonibliHl
-

at ! t p. m. to-du )' on the si'tiiio of the
Wiison Canliif iiKbt. A mg won pioin ) tiy-
liaiiiixl lor u 5)J tmul ylovu contu.it
between Pat Killecn , of riillaileiiiinn ,
w IID lus been uniler Tom Ulmndiu-
itriinin lor three weeks past, amlJoo J < a-

iiKii uC South ISostun. Tuo iifjnt w.is ui-
miish , Qucuuiisbury itilcs. Killi.-on w.ts much
tullur 01 the two nion unit iiroviduilvitiin

reauli ot iiruu-
inau

> , but they went tulilv
lieti as ID pli> aiie| , b.initii ; thu lite I tin'-

Kllluim isl'cavler.-
Jainnon

.
ion-til the ti iitln from the toa-

uidust thn ailvtuu ot his trainers , lauici) : um-

lmulnud exhausted Idiusclf In totu blows
at Klilwui , vlio-t lieuil wus out of Ills read
and who countiUi i on J.aniion'.s ut'clt am
laic , wouiiiliin ; him lutb } bv u bu'k-
luiuler ueiuvs tau tluuat. Up to tills lime
Iiimnoii had the bituirof ttiu iiJit.;; lliu-
n htlii WILS fu> t and Unions ami the mui-
Hluiv.uf aicns ot exhaustion , unit only i

chance blyw could dw.Ulo tin* lontcst uud ii
calmLannoirH way.-

On
.

HID unMi of tun clu'hth romiil tlicro wni-
conslileitUiJo lunhiHlon when iJaviwculiiu.t-
a UuucK. out tin Ivillujii , anil ut various limes
wlutii DuiiaiNon , ol MinncaiHillx , wouli-
bieak inlo Urn rlii ){ ainluiukvsomufouINc-
Uiiu. . At one tiiiiu ho and Uraity wuuji
Inn o come to blows !mt for thn i roiiiiitui.ris of
ItclOiCkBlllv , whoKuvo jjieai Mills
luctliiii , as hu kept HID men iioiu Ioulln0' um-
eliMied tliuimn tiom mti'ilopcis vvno ilialiti-
toituKoiullstinbutid *. Ullln'ii win iiiiin u-
blv handled t y Cimndler , Divies is willing
to match Kulcfii u aiust tus old i nni.'t'u-
1'alai tiudilt.

The KniullpoxT-
OIIONTO , Nov. 8. The llouti-iiant griv-

iruoi lias i--u. U an or lui llutovvry indlvil
mil in thu horvii.ii of the pruvlnco of Uulaiio-
bu ViK-uiuaK l toithwiili.-

MoMlll.AI
.

, NoV.h. ll Is HU IMtCil , tllM

usiixiiialinii is uu tlmo l cur um ) uveiu-
ho uf diMiiiAU , inuHlloiilioulil ut oiK-ii bo
ni.iijin to juiuius wno wilfully nu lixt tnl-

luuuiitivu , ami uhi-tlKM iiulicimunt ot t

criminal < liiuncler uji to mniiHlmiiliit r Hlionli
nut Uu wliuro clillilriiii wno U.iui not o-

tu <U ull-

A Krlcml to the Kaliorliit; Clai acw.
Oxford Uegiitur hunutor Van Wjok'a-

niotiut beioiu tlio treasury dopartmuu
Washington , agaiiiBt to iviot labor bulnj ,
cmplojud upon govornmcmt buildings tt-

thu
<

detriment or tno laboring clauses wa-
timi.ly , and showo that thu suuator hod-
uot forgotU'ii id _fi iondjj ,

Woman nnd Her Diseases"-
is tlio tillu of an iutcrcNling illustratoi-
tnutlao ((1UJ pajjosj sent , post-nunl. lor I-
Ucouu in atumiis Add row World s Uls-

Mudfuul Ajisociulion , UuUulo

THE SNAIl TRACK MAIL ROUTE

low Kobmka and Colorado are Benefited
By tbo Butlington Fast Mail

TWENTY-FIVE HOURS TO DENVER

tno Honr of Restful Heposc nt Ifnst-
liii

-
| 'L'vrenty Mlnutos to Untl-

llallroml Snnilwlchcii at ,

Itod Clouil.-

To

.

the Kditor : Some months njjo nn-
utloli ) appeared iu tlio Ht'.K giving quito
in inteiv-ting description ot the running
if thn fust mail train from Chicago to-
LViuucil Ululls A iiipplumcnt tnoroto-
shovving up the slow in all and puasungdr
ion: I'uclllo Junction west on the Hitr-
liuglon

-
i.V Mis.soutl mil road muy bo of in*

U rest to the ic-idcrs of th Uht : .
I'acitlo Junction is the eastern terminus

of the Iturlitigtoii A: Missouri railroad In-

S'oluaskii , tin ) Junction of the Chicago &
Kurlmgtou railroad and Council Ithiil &
{ .insus City rnilroad Hero a postal but-
s in readltiiTH ouch uvciting to reoeivo-
he: mall from the fast , mail tralu from
"lldoogo , winch anivos at Cio: p. m.
Mall iioiu southern Nebraska and all of
the Toioia lo mail is lioro tranafurreil to
the c.n lu waiting , when tlio while train

goes tljliig up the vallny to Council
Hlutl's 'I I o regular passenger train nrf-
riVes.it 1'ai'ilio JunoUon Irom Chloarfo
about an hour after tlio fait in-ill. T lion
tinoo tiains uro mitilu up , onu tor Coun-
cil

¬

Ululls transfer , ono for Onmliu via
I'lallsinoulli and tno through train west
foi Denver. The latter ttam claims ottr-
ittention The postal car full of No-
biaska

-

and Colorado mail with its two
busj clciks , it) attached to this tram ,

lime most all advantages guinud by
fa .t running from Chicago is lost by the .11
slow process which now begins. Tha-
gieat tluough tram for Denver pulls out
ol Pacific Junction tor Denver at (i5: ! p.-

in.
.

. A run of ten miles brings us to Ore-
apolU

-

Hoio a stub train from Omaha
tr infers its load of passengers and mail
to the through train Then the great Col-
orado

¬

expiess chaigcH up the IMatto
valley , thiongh the ( owns of Lomsvillo
and South Bond , Ihon up Salt ciuek to-
Aslil mil , on through Green wood und
Wnvoilj , and sails into thu capital city
at 1)) K"i i in. Hero twenty minutes for
lunch is allowed. Leaving Lincoln I
11 !. wo slip over the hill lo Cteto , thuniut-
luough Iho now sleeping towns of Do
chester , rairmont , Howaid and Sutlon ,
and dash into Hastings ut J ilau. m. , liii-
vingiuu

-
Ull miles in about eight hours ,

I lain another opportunity is given for
lunch.

VCrUV.NIJ HF.3T, SO TO SPEAK ,
from a S! . > to fi 15 a m , giving the passen-
gers

¬

ample time to sue Hastings by moon-
light

¬

The company is not only thus
considerate for thu comfort of tlieir pas-
seniors , but lo add to the uuso und coin-
toil of women and ohildien the train-
men lock all thu elout doors The pus-

rs
-

tlioso who are not so fortnnulo-
as to bo ublo to occupy a berth in ttio
sleeping car , and thuio are many such
c in pl.ij thu contortionist by trying to-

sb ep in his seat , or promenade thuliur-
iicunu

-

deck ot thu dupot platform or the
iti eels. 01 1 Listings. For three hours and
hltoen minutes lie can do just us ho-

plea - . "* , wuilu thugroat Colorado express
is icsting At 5 in wu leavu Hust-
ings

¬

and make a rush for Hod Cloud ,

distant toitj-one miles , winch wo accom-
pi

-

shed in two hours and ten minutes ,
; tr) a m Heiowo weio infoimed wo
could have twenty minutes for breakfast.-
Wo

.

sat down to the biouktast Ublo ,

hnngrj and tired ft out our night's work
und buriiullj cut , wishing wo miglit
have boon piumitti-d to HOIUO of
the tnnu tooled away at Hastings to en-
able

-

im to cut with comtoitailospe6d.-
Liniieilng

.

as vvo supposed to the lust
mm u to at the table , we hastily brushed
our chin , grabbed our hats , dropped 73
cents and liolti d tor the train. On reach-
ing

-

the platioi in wo w el o uot a little sur-
pued

-

to luid no train in sight Suppos-
ing

¬

vvo woio leit we venluied to ask a-

gentluman v , hut bocamu of the train , und
were politely informed that our train
iloppod thoiu , that vvo would have to
tike tuo tiam fioai KanSas City whioU
would an ivo utb.oJ for Denver,

now iii.i.iiii'U: [ . .

Another rustol no.uly two hours after
Iiut lying tluough our breakfast iutwonty-
mmutos. .

Thu piwsongors were highly plnasou ,
so to speak , with the prospect of gutting
to Denver on thogro.it through Colorado
express , having boon on the road four-
teen

¬

hours aim traveled iir! miles. All
tiui'inud to tool like the old gentium ut
who said blunkoty blank the Olankotod-
toad. . Hu would not travel over it ugun-
it Uu' roiiiMiiy| paid him § . > a mile and a-

ehronio to every side track. When ho-

si u ted to go any plaoo ho wanted to go ;
he did not want to stop and examine
uveiy section housu and milo post ulong
the inroo limns blaukuted old tout Ad
all things havu mi und ho did our wililinj ;
at lied Cloud Leaving there at a 50 a-

.m
.

wu kept moving without any nioro
long r sUs until Djnvur wa rcuehoJ-
utb tflp m ,2f hours and i minutes from
r.ieilie Junction to Dunver flfiU miles-
.Uailro.ul

.
employes claim that this rruin

could ic.ich Denver at -' p m. , insteuil of-
8lD p m. , thus m iking oonauetions with
all utturnoon trains out ot Denver for
pastungurs and mail if they HO desireit.

Hut Ihuvo uot forgotten the mail. Let
it hu rumumbured that the postal car
loudud witli mail for Nebraska und Colo-
rado

¬

, with but two olurks to distribute It ,
was with us until MoCook wus reached , '
whore tin ) mull w.us trunsfurrud to a cilr
less in dimensions , with but onu clurk-
fiomMcCook to Donvor.lho Colorado niujl
having boon worked up or arranged for
distribution to thu diH'orunt Hues at Den-
ver

- '

And right bore I will say that It w-

vvoiiderlul thoumountof mull distributed
by these two olurks running from Pacllio
Junction toMcCook. All night lonjr and
ball the next day
TIIKsK I'LUUKS AltK CONSTANTI.V AT WOIlK-

.No
.

ono can long onduioHiich hours and
such wink. It is u slmmu that men
should hu icquired to oxoit themselves so
both mmitallv und physioully , when
Undo Sam is able und willnig to | ) iiy for
men enough to do the wotk fn u inunnur-
us to not m.iku lifu u bunlwii but tor pisr-
sonal

-

or political rousoin those WIOBO|
duty it is to auu that sulliolunt clerks are
uppoiutud to do tlio work easily und
pioporly will not do it

The question urisus hero why should
ull tins Colorado mail lie sent out on thU
slow tram to Dunvur whun thu mail (or
the city of Dunvur and most all of
northern Colorado would nuiko betUT-
timu on the Union 1'acllio railroad by-
w u> of JiilLsburg.-
Thu

.

Union I'ueilio arrivus in Denver at-
U p in , and the Hurlmgton at-
a.10 p. m , a ililieruiiuu of ovur two hours
in favor of thu Union 1'uoitlc , and qmtn u-

numborol Impot Unit towns l north rn
Colorado , hiiult us Giuuloy , hvans , Uoul-

dor and 1'oit Collinsi. would gut their
mull omo twelve houis Hoonur tiiuuuovr.-
It

.
wiiscimlidently uxptioteil that aftar tno

visit of Mr Knott. thu MMOIIU i slwUnt-
iKniimastui yonuifcl , . the wild went
jLomo timu ago ( Jcn must have con-

incod
-

him th.it the went IH inhabited by-

honH'tluuK buiides cowbovs and pruina
dogs ) , that Homuthinj; would bo douu to-
winds M-eiinng thu running of thu fast
mail tiam to ( ) envur The benellU ro-

Hiilting
-

from such an arrangement to tlio
west can baldly U ) cmiinutud. If this
cannot bo ilone , theru is no good reason
why mail for Dunvur und northern Colo-
milo should b dulayed from two to-
twulvu hours. It is timu for a gum-nil
shaking up of tln railway null ooivluulii-
tliu west The country wust of tliu Ml-

soiiri ruur Is no longer u howling wilder-
ness

-

, but lull of towns mid u UCH full of
live , ouorgutio . who can iiud will

thulr claims foi fair recognition in-

thumatlurof null fielliiliM with u vlgoi
MJiU.jJ


